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1. Background
Solid waste is defined as discarded solid fractions generated from domestic units, commercial
establishments, industries, public services, mining activities and agriculture. The Ministry of Urban
affairs has classified solid waste into 14 categories based on source, origin and type of waste. At
present, India is experiencing tremendous growth in urban areas. Urban areas of India produce
188,000 tons of solid waste per day. Due to rapid urbanization and life style changes in India the
waste generation rate is increasing per year and the Energy and Resources Institute (TERI) has
estimated that waste generation will exceed 260 million tons per year by 2047. Disposal and
management of this large quantity of waste is a major issue. Collecting, transporting, processing
and disposing the municipal waste is the responsibility of Municipal corporate and urban local
bodies (ULBs) in India. However, most MC and ULBs are not able to comply with law and
manage/sustain the door to door collection, segregation, management, processing and proper/safe
disposal. Rural and Semi-Rural areas in India usually don’t have set solid waste management
system in existence and have very little or absence of resources to handle it.

1.1 Solid waste problems: environmental and health impacts
In India various rules and laws has been framed to ensure the proper management of Solid waste.
As per municipal solid waste management and handling rule, 2000, the waste should be collected
in segregated manner in categories for further transportation, processing and management. But in
reality, these basic steps of proper SW management are not largely streamlined and operational.
Open dumping of solid waste is a common problem in India. In the absence of a basic facility of
collection of waste from source, people are prone to dump waste on the streets, open spaces,
drains, and water bodies in the vicinity. It affects the aesthetic value of the surrounding area,
produces very bad smell and releases different harmful gases in the adjoining areas. The improper
management of SW and its dumping ground, not only affects environment and damages the
property located in the vicinity but also jeopardizes health of the community and especially the
health of the waste pickers, which includes women and children. As most of the waste pickers are
women they are at high risk to acquire gynaecological disorders such as uteritis, menstrual
disorders etc. Therefore, it is imperative to improve the current waste management practices.
Municipal Corporations (MC) disposes Municipal solid waste at depots however, due to unscientific
disposal of SW huge mounds of solid waste deposits at the disposal site. The mounded waste
decomposes and leaches/percolates in the surrounding ground water. Harmful metals and
chemicals such as chromium and zinc are present in such leachate. People residing in and around
the waste disposal area are using well water for domestic, drinking and agricultural consume. It is
observed and documented that people living in disposal site areas are having frequent health and
hygienic problems such as allergies, asthma, bronchitis, skin irritation, gastro intestinal diseases
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etc. This problem is becoming a serious social issue and it needs to be resolved urgently. Further,
according to the Department of Economic Affairs more than 91% of collected SW is still land filled
or dumped in open lands, which again causes environmental pollution, badly affects public health
and deteriorates the quality of life.
Further, the garbage is generally not segregated and it is a mixed waste. It is difficult to efficiently
recycle the non-segregated or, mixed waste. The actual risks and health hazards associated with
such SW are much beyond the expected risks of infection and communicable diseases. In
countries like India, where the regulations and norms for waste disposal are yet to be strictly
enforced, the most frightening aspect is the exposure to toxic materials and medical waste. It has
disastrous cumulative consequences.

1.2 Status of solid waste management systems in India and avenues available
Environment has never been an issue in developing countries like India and solid waste
management is definitely not the prime concern until recently. “Solid Waste Management is a part
of public health and sanitation, and according to the Indian Constitution, falls within the purview of
the State list. Since this activity is non-exclusive, non-rivalled and essential, the responsibility for
providing the service lies within the public domain.
Solid waste management should be one among the basic essential services in the country to keep
it clean and healthy. However, in India, it is among the most poorly rendered services with
unscientific, outdated and inefficient approach. Recently in October 2014, a national campaign
called “clean India” is launched by Government of India with the objective to clean the streets,
roads and other infrastructures of the country. The clean India campaign covers 4041 statutory
towns. Solid waste management (SWM) is a part of Clean India Mission and it is a major challenge
throughout India and particularly in urban areas. SWM is to control the creation, storage, collection,
transfer/transport, processing and disposal of solid wastes appropriate to the best principles of
sustainability and also, waste is treated like a resource through SWM techniques.SWM insists on
strict legislative actions and effective implementation by active participation and involvement of
people and also deems that active involvement of public and private agencies is vital for the safe
and meaningful management of solid waste.
Available literature illustrates that the degree of community sensitization and public awareness on
SWM is really low. One of the major reasons of inadequacy of solid waste management system in
India is lack of community participation and mindset of general public. People are unaware and
ignorant about the likely perils of poor waste management. There is no system of segregation of
organic, inorganic and recyclable wastes at household level. Door to door collection is not
practiced in most of the places. Community participation has a direct bearing on efficient SWM.
However, the local government authorities have failed to mobilize the community and educate
citizens on the fundamentals of handling waste and proper practices of storing and sorting in their
own level. General public seems quite indifferent towards simple waste disposal etiquette and
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towards the steps they can take to reduce waste generation and promote effective management of
solid waste.

1.3 District profile of Sindhudurg
Sindhudurg is a district in the Maharashtra state of India. “The name of the district has been
adopted form the famous sea fort of Sindhudurg, built by Shivaji Maharaj near Malwan and it
literally means 'Sea Fort'. The SindhudurgNagari Township is the headquarters of Sindhudurg
district. Sindhudurg district is in the southern region of the greater tract known as the 'Konkan',

Figure 1: District Map of Sindhudurg

which is historically famous for its long coast line and safe harbors”.
According to census 2011, the population of Sindhudurg district is 86.88 Lakhs with 45 Lakh
females and 41 Lakh males. Sindhudurg has a sex ratio of 1037 females / 1000 males, which is the
second highest in Maharashtra. It is the least populous district of Maharashtra.

Sindhudurg

covers an area of 5207 km² with 8 tehsils, 1.Dodamarg, 2.Sawantwadi, 3.Vengurla, 4. Kudal,
5.Malvan, 6. Kankavli, 7.Devgad and 9.Vaibhavwadi.The district is basically a rural district with
91% rural population. The literacy rate of Sindhudurg is 86.54%.
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2. Assessment of existing solid waste collection system and
management in Sindhudurg
2.1 Study Design:
Greeny formulated Descriptive Cross-Sectional Study Design. The study focused on 25
communities comprising of 23-gram panchayats and two municipalities. Both primary and
secondary data was collected from sampling units. Secondary data was based on available
reports/records at respective government departments/units.
The studyfocused on solid waste generators like households, shops, hospitals, public places, etc.
and departments/persons involved in solid waste management like government departments,
recyclers, waste pickers, etc.

2.2 Sampling Framework / Design:
25 communities were sampling units for the study. Considering the time and resource constraints,
stratified purposive sampling method was designed. Based on the sampling size (as described in
the following section) proportionate sampling was selected from each sampling unit/community.
Representative samples from each community were part of the study. To ensure proper
representation, each sampling unit were divided into existing pockets like prabhars in municipalities
and sections like ‘dalitvasti’ / ‘kolivasti’ / ‘brahman vada’ / ‘alis’, etc.

2.3 Sampling Size:
Following was the summary of the planned sampling size inclusive of 10% extra sample size to
cover non-response / non-availability.
Table1: Sample size
Rural – Village

Nagar Parishad – Town
Total

Sample
Size

Units

Total

Grand
Total

23

230

8 x 41

2

64

294

2

23

46

2

2

4

50

General Shops

2

23

46

2

2

4

50

Market Shops

2

23

46

2

2

4

50

Religious Unit /
Centres

1

23

23

1

2

2

25

Total

17

23

391

78

469

Respondents

Sample
Size

Units

Households

10

Hospitals / clinics

For rural communities, ten households were planned per village. Based on the existing pockets in
the village, 1/2/3 households were planned for selection per pocket. For municipality area, around
eight households were planned for selection per prabhag, thus having more than 32 households
per municipality. Depending on availability, other solid waste generators like hospitals/clinics,
shops, religious units, etc. were also planned for coverage from each sampling unit.
For solid waste management; authorities, officials, handlers from a respective government
department and private units like rag pickers, solid waste pickers were also planned for coverage
from each unit.

1

Number of prabhars and will depend on existing prabhars in each selected municipalities
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2.4 Research Tools:
Based on review of literature and field experience, Greeny developed following research tools to
capture primary and secondary data from sampling units:






Solid Waste Generators: Designed tool captured information from solid waste generators like
households, shops, hospitals, public places, etc. on demographic features, quantity and type of
solid waste generated, methods of disposal, availability and utilization of solid waste disposal
services, interactions in concerned government department, awareness of segregation and its
practices, willingness to pay for services, understanding and utilization of available grievance
redressal systems, etc.
Authorities: Designed tool captured information on solid waste management from concerned
government departments/units/authorities, which covered details on department/unit’s
operations, financial and resources availability, the status of available vehicles and equipment,
collection system, disposal site handling, etc.
Other stakeholders: Interview guides developed for other stakeholders like rag pickers,
recyclers, tourists, etc. covered to understand their perspectives on solid waste generation,
cleanliness, and management.

Research tools were bi-lingual in nature covering English and Marathi languages. Translation
activities were undertaken for the same.

2.5 Training of Data Collection Team:
After review of literature and feedbacks from field teams, research tools were designed. Developed
research tools were discussed in-house within management and field staff, which were then
finalized for the training of field staff.
Data collection team was then formed which covered one field coordinator and four investigators.
The team was trained at Greeny Office at Pune for one day. During one-day training of data
collection team, members were trained in study methodologies, research tools, survey techniques,
field plans, supervision, etc.
Trained field team also carried out mock interviews to acclimatize research tools. Few interviews of
solid waste generators from Pune were conducted to understand the feasibility of research
tool’srolloutregarding sequencing, question formulation and recording in questionnaire formats.
Final tools were shared with field team for data collection.
Trained field team are now on the field at Sindhudurg district and have trained four investigators on
research tools, thus making the team of 8 investigators and one coordinator on the field.

2.6 Data Collection, Data Entry, and Data Processing:
Data collection team visited target communities and data collection was completed through team
members interviewing respondents from various identified units. Data entry and data processing
was carried at Greeny’s Pune office. Research Team at Pune office worked on data entry package.
Data entry package ensured errorless data entry, which helped in the quick analysis of data and
generation of a preliminary report.
As part of data collection, data collection team interacted with Municipality officials, gram
panchayat officials and accordingly updated UNDP representatives at Sindhudurg.
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3. Assessment results
3.1 Socio economic characteristics of the sample
3.1.1 Sampling Distribution
a. Table 2 represents the sampling distribution of users based on Talukas. Out of total (392)
respondents, 27.5% (108) are from Malvan Taluka, 51% (200) are from Vengurla Taluka and
21% (84) respondents are from Devgad Taluka. Out of planned 25 communities; four
communities couldn’t be covered due to conflict associated security reasons.
Table 2: Sampling distribution based on Gram Panchayats (GP) and Nagar Parishads (NP)
Taluka

GP

NP

Grand Total

Malvan

67

41

108(27.5%)

Vengurla

154

46

200(51%)

Devgad

84

Grand Total

305

84(21%)
87

392

b. Out of total 392 user respondents, 78% (305) are from GP and 22% (87) are from NP. Among
all three Talukas, in Devgad all (100%) and in Vengurla maximum (77%) user respondents are
from GP.
c. In total, 21 authorities were interviewed for the study. The entire sample of authorities work for
government departments. Out of total 21 respondents, 70% are Gram Sevaks and rest are
Mukhay adhikari or, Gram vikas adhikari.
d. Population and coverage areas: In 2001, the average population of rural areas is 2,450 with
the minimum-maximum range of 700-8000 and the average population of urban areas is
15,600..Further, in 2011, the average population of rural areas is 2720 and urban areas is
15,500.
In the total sample of authorities, 10% of the departments are from urban areas and 90% are from
rural areas.

3.1.2 Classification of respondents in categories/units
The respondents of the study has been classified on the basis of their place of work and residence.
Figure 1 depicts the various categories of respondents and their sample proportions. Out of all
categories, the major percentages (82%) of respondents are from households. Other categories of
respondents are from general shops, hotel/restaurant/ bed and breakfast, market place shops,
hospitals and religious places.
Figure 1: Proportion of respondents from various categories/units
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3.1.3 Educational attainment of respondents
Table 3 illustrates the maximum educational attainment of overall sample of users. It demonstrates
that out of total sample, 85% is literate. Among these 85% literate respondents, 70% studied till
matriculation and 13% have graduate/postgraduate level education. Further analysis depicted that
females have even lower level of educational attainment compared to males (6% illiterate women
compared to 2% illiterate males, 15% males verses 10 % female with ≥graduate level education).
Table 3: Maximum educational attainment of users
Highest level of Educational attainment
Illiterate

Number(percentage) of total respondents
15(3.8)

Primary Education

104(26.5)

Matriculation

168(42.8)

Higher Secondary

51(13)

Graduation

40(10)

Post-graduation

12(3)

No response

2(0.5)

Total No of respondent

392

Results of the analysis of educational attainment of respondents GP/NP wise show that NP have
higher literacy rate and also people from NP have higher level of educational attainment compared
to GPs.

3.1.4 Type of housing and family size
Out of total respondents, 92% have their own houses and rest live in rented houses. In GPs most
of the respondents (94%) live in their own houses whereas in NPs 12% respondents live in rented
houses as well.
Further, 93% of the respondents live in flat / attached / multi-unit housing and rest live in Wadi,
Bungalows and other such arrangements. Further analysis shows that the average family size in
each of the three Talukas is five.

3.1.5 Customer/ visitor turnover during normal (off-season) and season days
Table 4 demonstrates that the turnover of people increases 2 to 4 times during seasons, compared
to off seasons for most of the categories. On the contrary, the turnover of general shop keepers
decreases substantially during seasons. Review of literature and common understanding
elucidates that during season people go mostly to the market place shops and not to the general
shops, which can be one of the reasons behind the plunge in turnover. Besides, the maximum
difference in turnover based on season is experienced in religious places as it increases around 3
times in Malvan, 35 times in Vengurla and 2 times in Devgad Taluka. Table….below represents the
average number of customer/visitor turnover during off-season and season days.
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Table 4: Average number of customer/visitor during off-season and season days
Malvan
Units

Vengurla

Devgad

Hotel/ restaurant/ BB

General
days
59.3

Season
days
182.0

General
days
23.9

Season
days
48.0

General
days
66.7

Season
days
127.0

General Shop Keeper

32.5

55.0

17.5

133.0

117.0

214.0

Market place shops

21.0

68.0

71.3

108.0

25.0

35.0

105.0

45.0

28.8

42.0

62.5

115.0

75.0

250.0

187.5

6500.0

500.0

1000.0

Hospital
Religious place

Table 5: Average number of customer/visitor during off-season and season days in
GP/NP
Categories
Hotel rest BB
General Shop Keeper
Market place vegetable market
Hospital
Religious place

Off Season
During Season
Off Season
During Season
Off Season
During Season
Off Season
During Season
Off Season
During Season

Total Average Off Season
Total Average During Season

GP
NP
Grand Total
32.8
78.3
41.9
99.2
121.3
104.7
43.3
40.0
43.0
135.8
75.0
130.5
63.5
35.0
52.5
100.6
67.0
87.7
33.3
95.0
55.7
58.6
55.0
57.5
300.0
62.5
205.0
750.0 6125.0
2900.0
57.7
62.2
58.8
147.2
836.6
311.8

Above table 5 shows that in NPs the customer turnover increases substantially during season days
compared to GPs. Notably, in NPs the patient turnover decreases at around 43% during seasons.

3.1.6 Occupation of household respondents:
The major occupation of respondents from household of Malvan are fishing (28%) and service
(10%), of Vengurla are farming (17%), daily wage labor (17%) and fishing and of Devgad is
farming (23%), fishing (20%) and service (13%).The other occupations in all three Talukas are
business and tourism related.

3.2 Review of existing system of solid waste stream and management
This section presents a detailed analysis of characterization and nature of solid waste, produced in
Sindhudurg district for the targeted Talukas and stratified categories.

3.2.1 Characterization /nature of present solid waste stream
1. Volume of solid waste generated on daily basis:
The maximum quantity of waste produced during general days is from hotels in Malvan and
Devgad Talukas (8.5% and 18% respectively) and in Vengurla Taluka it is from market shops
(16%) (Table 6).
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Table 6: Volume of solid waste generated on daily basis during general days in kilograms
Average of solid waste
generated during general days
Categories

Talukas
Malvan

Vengurla

Devgad

Grand Total

General Shop Keeper

1.308

0.483

0.412

0.671

HH Member

1.032

0.832

0.776

0.874

Hospital

0.613

3.592

3.380

2.741

Hotel

8.510

3.575

17.761

7.777

Market Place Shop Keeper

0.700

15.8632

1.050

10.085

Religious Place

1.250

4.200

7.000

3.580

Other

1.000

Grand Averages

1.376

1.000
1.630

1.499

1.532

During general days, the units which produces substantial amount of waste in all these Talukas are
market shops, religious places, hotels and hospitals.
Table 7: Total SW generated in GPs/NPs
GP NP Name
Bhogve
Degad
Devbagh
Kochra
Kunkeshvar
Malvan
Mhapan
Miryabandha Sarjekot
Mithmumbari
Mochemad
Nivti Medha
Redi
Sagartirth
Shiroda
Tambaldeg
Tarkarli
Vayangani
Vayari Bhutnath
Vengurla
Vijaydurg
Grand Total

Total SW Per Day
(in kg)
256.393
1302.120
698.149
373.757
1740.357
5197.556
523.772
270.724
231.071
357.429
1128.141
1200.310
687.664
1300.530
197.764
893.390
411.600
770.788
4865.448
607.079
23014.041

Total SW Per Month
(in Tonnes)
7.692
39.064
20.944
11.213
52.211
155.927
15.713
8.122
6.932
10.723
33.844
36.009
20.630
39.016
5.933
26.802
12.348
23.124
145.963
18.212
690.421

Solid Waste (in Tonnes)
Wet Waste
Dry Waste
5.4
2.3
27.3
11.7
14.7
6.3
7.8
3.4
36.5
15.7
109.1
46.8
11.0
4.7
5.7
2.4
4.9
2.1
7.5
3.2
23.7
10.2
25.2
10.8
14.4
6.2
27.3
11.7
4.2
1.8
18.8
8.0
8.6
3.7
16.2
6.9
102.2
43.8
12.7
5.5
483.3
207.1

Further, analysis based on GP and NP shows that during general days (Table...) all categories
except market shops and religious places the SW production is more in NPs compared to GPs.

2

Market place shop keepers are not comparative representatives from gram panchayat and nagar parishad
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Table 8 below shows that during season days general shops, hospitals, hotels and religious places
produce more waste in NPs and for other categories GPs produce more waste. Religious places
and hotels of NPs produce significant and very high quantity than GPs during season days.
Table 8: Comparative analysis of average SW generated during general days in GP/NP
Categories

GP

NP

General Shop Keeper
HH Member
Hospital
Hotel
Market Place Shop Keeper
Religious Place
Grand Total

0.478
0.851
1.464
5.932
14.4503
4.733
1.428

2.800
0.959
4.975
13.313
3.100
1.850
1.898

Grand
Total
0.671
0.874
2.741
7.777
10.085
3.580
1.532

Table 9: Comparative analysis of average SW generated during season days in GP/NP
Categories

GP

General Shop Keeper
HH Member
Hospital
Hotel
Market Place Shop Keeper
Religious Place
Other
NA
Grand Total

NP

0.582
4.000
0.007
0.001
2.229
5.188
8.004 24.875
21.9134
4.100
41.667 235.000
5.000
0.000
1.415
7.113

Grand
Total
0.867
0.006
3.305
12.222
15.062
119.000
5.000
0.000
2.679

2. Nature of solid waste
During survey, various units were visited and on sample basis solid waste was analysed in terms of its
composition. Following table provides brief composition picture, which is dependent on purposively
selected solid waste. Idea of which is to provide picture of solid waste composition and not to extrapolate
overall solid waste composition generation from the focal communities.
Nagar Parishad
Households

3
4

Dry Waste

Gram Panchayat

Carry Bags

5.00%

Cardboards

13.58%

Papers

7.00%

Plastic Bags (Milk)

2.00%

Wet Waste
71.42%

Wrapper

1.00%

Total

28.58%

Shops

Carry Bags

२०.००%

Households

Dry Waste
Carry Bags

1.96%

Cardboards

6.88%

Papers

2.94%

Wrapper

1.17%

Wet Waste
75.29%

Plastic

11.76%

Shops

Carry Bags

Total

24.71%
20.68%

Market place shop keepers are not comparative representatives from gram panchayat and nagar parishad
Market place shop keepers are not comparative representatives from gram panchayat and nagar parishad
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Dry Waste
Cardboards
Papers

Total
Water Bottles

Hotels,
Restaurants

Wet Waste
87.50%

Gram Panchayat
७०.००%

27.58%

१०.००%

Papers

18.39%

plastic bottles, caps
Wrapper

29.88%
3.47%

Total

100.00%

१००.००%
7.50%

Carry Bags

0.13%

Cardboards

4.25%

Plastic Tea Cups

0.50%

Plastic Bags (Milk)

0.13%

Wrapper

12.50%

Total

Dry Waste
Cardboards

12.50%

Wet Waste
0.00%

Water Bottles
Hotels,
Restaurants

2.25%

Cardboards

0.45%

Plastic Tea Cups

0.30%

Plastic Bags (Milk)

0.23%

Wet Waste
96.77%
Total

3.23%

a. Dry waste:
Chart number 1below depicts that out of all categories, dry waste is produced in maximum quantity
at religious places followed by hospitals and hotels. Among all the categories, amount of dry waste
production increases significantly during season days compared to general days (0.4 kgs during
general day verses 4.1 kgs during seasons).
Figure 2: Average quantity of dry solid waste production during general and season days

b. Wet Waste:
Chart 2 below depicts that average quantities of wet waste generated by market place shop is
higher (18 kg) during general days and by religious places (127.5 kg) during seasons.
In addition, the quantity of both dry as well as wet waste is more in NPs compared to GPs in both
general and season days.
Data collection on solid waste generation at religious places is based on purposively selected
places and isn’t necessarily based on representative sample. This factor will have to be considered
while interpreting results of solid waste generation.
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Figure 3: Quantity of wet solid waste during general and season days

3.2.2 Disposal of solid waste by various units
Table 10: Disposal of solid waste by various units

SW Handling

Mobile Collection Unit
Public Bin
Street Side Open Space
Nearby Bush
Nearby Valley Stream Nalla
Other
Total No of units

General
Shop
Keeper
1

HH
Member

4.17%

10.94%

2

9

8.33%

2.81%

3

62

12.50%

19.38%

Hospital

35
0.00%

Hotel

Market
Place
Shop

Religious
Place

3

2

1

42

18.75%

15.38%

20.00%

10.71%

4
0.00%

Grand
Total

0.00%

30.77%

1

1

0.00%

6.25%

7.69%

4

1

0.00%

25.00%

15
0.00%

3.83%
67

0.00%

17.09%

7.69%

0.00%

26.02%

5

1

1

45

2

95

8.33%

29.69%

102

1

37

4.17%

11.56%

0.00%

31.25%

7.69%

20.00%

11.48%

15

82

11

3

4

3

119

62.50%

25.63%

100.00%

18.75%

30.77%

60.00%

30.36%

24

320

11

16

13

5

392

Table number 11 below portrays that out of total units, 26% dispose their waste at nearby bush,
17% dispose at street side open space and 12% dump at nearby valley stream/nalla. Also, more
than 30% units dispose their waste at other places.
Taluka wise analysis shows thatin Malvan 41%, In Vengurla 36% and in Devgad 63% units,
deposit their wastes at nearby bush or at street side (combining both categories), which
indicatespitiable state of waste management. In addition, in all three Talukas 11-12% units dispose
their waste at streams or nallas, thereby, contaminating the water bodies.
Devgad seems to be the worse amongst all three Talukas for its waste disposal system. It has no
system of SW collection through mobile collection unit. Around 50% of waste is disposed at nearby
bush here.
It was noted that in case of hospitals, private agencies collect hospital solid waste from various
hospitals in the communities surveyed. There will be a need further verify hospital waste
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management. The same case was observed in case of hotels wherein plastic items were picked by
private recyclers.
Information under others category is being further analysed and will be made available in final
report.
Table 11: Disposal of solid waste
Solid Waste disposal

Malvan

Vengurla

Devgad

Grand Total

Mobile Collection Unit

8 (7)

33(16)

1(1)

42(11)

Public Bin

9(8)

2(1)

4(5)

15(4)

Street Side Open Space

25(23)

28(14)

14(17)

67(17)

Nearby Bush

20(18)

44(22)

38(45)

102(26)

Nearby Valley Stream
Nalla
Other

12 (11)

23(11)

10(12)

45(11)

34(31)

68(34)

17(20)

119(30)

NA
Total No of units

2(1)
108

200

2(0.5)
84

392

Besides, while analysis the data on GP and NP basis it has been found that in NPs the system of
SW collection is working for around 50 % of the units while for GPs it seems negligible. Also,
dumping of waste is much higher in GPs compared to NPs.
Table 12: SW handling in GPs verses NPs (percentage in brackets)
SW Handling
Mobile Collection Unit
Public Bin
Street Side Open Space
Nearby Bush
Nearby Valley Stream Nalla
Other
Total No of units

GP
1(0.33)
6 (1.9)
56(18.3)
96(31.4)
39 (12.7)
107
305

NP
Grand Total
41(47.1)
42
9(10.3)
15
11(12.6)
67
6(6.9)
102
6(6.9)
45
14
119
87
392

Results of authority survey on collection of SW, illustrate that more than 90% departments do not
collect the SW from domestic as well as commercial/trade premises.

3.2.3 Type, quantity and size of container available for common collection:
50% of authorities responded that there is non-availability of public / shared / common containers
in the town / village for solid waste collection. Among (10) 50% of total authorities, who responded
that public / shared / common containers are available in the town / village for solid waste
collection, most (70%) responded that the containers are made of cement and some (30%)
responded that it is made of fibre. On average, the capacity of cement container varies between
200-500 kgs and fibre containers varies between 30-50 kg.
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3.3 Solid waste generation and management: Attitude and perceptions of various
stakeholders
3.3.1 Perception on reliability of present SWM system
While analyzing on reliability of present SWM system, very less number of responses since only 57
(15%) units have responded about it. Out of these 57 units, 40% units consider the system very
reliable and 37% considers it somewhat reliable.
Table 13: Reliability of present SWM system
Taluka
Reliability of present SWM system

Malvan

Vengurla

Very reliable

4(24)

18(51)

Somewhat reliable

7(41)

13(37)

1(20)

21(37)

Not reliable

5(29)

2(6)

nil

7(12)

2(6)

2(40)

4(7)

2(40)

3(5)

5

57

Can't say / no answer
NA

1(6)

Total No of units

17

35

Devgad

Grand Total
22(39)

Besides, more than 80% of NP respondents consider the present SWM system reliable, whereas
only 29% respondents from GP consider it reliable.

3.3.2 Rating of existing SWM services provided by Government agencies
Table 14: Rating of existing SWM services
SWS Rating
Categories

Talukas
Malvan

Vengurla

Devgad

Grand Total

General Shop Keeper

4.8

5.8

7.8

5.9

HH Member

4.2

5.3

6.1

5.2

Hospital

5.5

6.7

4.0

5.9

Hotel

2.8

5.0

5.0

4.4

Market Place Shop Keeper

2.3

6.3

5.0

5.2

Religious Place

5.0

5.5

2.0

4.6

Other

1.0

Overall Ratings

4.1

1.0
5.4

6.0

5.2

Analysis on perception of people towards existing SW services focused into how people of different
categories rate the quality of existing SWM services. Rating of SW service has been determined by
measuring the score in the range of 1-10 given by various categories of respondents, where 10 is
the most positive and 1 is most negative response. Rating category will be created for the ease of
analysis i.e. 1=very poor, 2-4=poor, 5-7=average, 8-9=good, 10-very good services and will be
presented in final report.
From above table number 14 it is clear that in general, people consider SWM service of average
quality. Distinctively, general shop keepers, HH members, hospitals and market place shop
keepers consider the SWM services average and people from hotel and religious places consider
the services poor.
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While analyzing Taluka wise, results shows that people from Malvan taluka consider the quality of
SW service poor and people from Vengurla and Devgad Taluka consider the quality average.

3.3.3 Willingness and affordability to pay for garbage collection and maintenance services
Presently, citizens from all three Talukas are not paying anything for garbage disposal services.
When the survey probed about their willingness to pay for garbage disposal services, 40% (n=392)
asserted that they are willing to pay and 56% responded that they don’t wish to pay for such
services. The response trend is very similar in all three Talukas.
Analysis further focused into the affordability of respondents to pay for garbage disposal services.
From amongst the respondents who are willing to pay i.e. 40% (158 respondents) of total sample.
Table 15: Average affordability for SW services

Average affordability per month for solid waste services
Category
Malvan Vengurla Devgad Grand Total
General Shop Keeper
170
53
50
74
HH Member
41
36
30
36
Hospital
50
50
Hotel
265
40
83
88
Market Place Shop Keeper
35
30
33
Religious Place
50
100
50
67
Other
50
50
Overall average
55
39
36
44
Table 16: Average affordability per month for solid waste services NP/GP basis
Categories
General Shop Keeper
HH Member
Hospital
Hotel
Market Place Shop Keeper
Religious Place
Other
Grand Total

GP

NP
51
34
53
33
67
50
37

300
54
50
265

91

Grand Total
74
36
50
88
33
67
50
44

Above table shows that the average affordability of NP respondents are around 2.4 times the GP
respondents.
Above-table suggests that on an average people who are ready to pay for solid waste services will
be ready to pay about Rs. 44/- and shop keepers and hotels are ready to pay up to Rs. 88 per
month.
Also, only 20% respondents from NPs are willing to pay whereas 46% respondents from GP aere
willing to pay for SW services. Affordability to pay is more in NP than GP.

3.4 Current Practices of SW handling and disposal
3.4.1 Waste segregation:
While analyzing the user’s waste handling practices, prevailing segregation practices were looked
into i.e. waste is segregated into dry and wet categories before dumping or not. It was found that
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altogether, only 34% units always separate wet and dry waste and more than half (51%) of the
units, never segregates their waste.
The analysis to find out segregation practices of waste is described in table 17 below.
Table 17: Frequency of SW segregation
Taluka
Frequency of SW
Segregation
Always
Sometimes

Malvan

Vengurla

Devgad

Grand Total

40 (37)

68(34)

25(30)

133(34)

4(4)

10(5)

7(8)

21(5)

Rarely

2(2)

3(2)

nil

5(1)

Never

57(53)

110(55)

32(38)

199(51)

5(5)

7(4)

20(24)

32(8)

108

200

84

392

Don't know about
segregation
Total No of units

Also, more than 40% NP units 30% GP units always segregate their SW.
While responding to their awareness on waste segregation methods, 8% of respondents claimed
that they are not aware of waste segregation and its methods.
In addition, it is clear from the table that in Devgad taluka, 38% and in other two talukas around
55% units never segregate the waste. In Devged Taluka awareness on segregation is very poor
and minimum (24%) amongst all three Talukas.
Above results are established by the fact that only 24% of authorities ascertained to ever carried
out any campaign/awareness program on waste segregation (with focus on wet and dry waste).

3.4.2 Mode of disposal of different waste items
1.) Paper disposal
Figure 4: Modes of paper disposal

Figure 2 demonstrates that out of total sample (392 units), 70% units dispose their paper waste by
burning it and 20% units sell it to recyclers. Furthermore, Mavlan taluka units are below average
(55% units) in burning their paper waste with 30% units recycling their paper waste.
Burning is the most preferred way of paper disposal for most of the units except market place shop
keepers and religious places. Although, none of the units recycle (through selling it to recyclers)
more than 25 % of its paper waste, it is most common among houses and hotels. Dumping of
paper waste is most prevalent in market shops (31% of paper waste), religious places (20 % of
paper waste), and hotels (19% of paper waste).
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Figure 5: Paper disposal modes of various units

2.) Metallic waste disposal: The major mode of metallic waste disposal is through recycling
(83%).Taluka wise analysis shows that around 80-85% units in all three Talukas recycle their
metallic waste.
The practice of dumping metallic waste is maximum in Malvan Taluka (6.5%) among all three
Talukas. In addition, category wise analysis results show that household (94%) and hotel (56%)
units primarily recycle their metallic waste. Few households, hotels and market shop units dump
their metallic waste also.
Figure 6: Disposal of metallic waste by different units

3.) Glass disposal:
Analysis on disposal of glass waste shows scattered results. Out of total units, 33% units dump
and 27% units recycle their glass waste. Although, some housing (16%) and hotel (13%) units bury
them, the major way of disposal of glass waste is dumping for most of the units.
On looking into Talukas individually, 30-35% units of all Talukas dump and 8-15% units bury their
glass waste.
Among all Talukas, maximum recycling of glass waste (41%) has been practiced in Malvan Taluka
and minimum in Devgad Taluka.
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Table 18: Glass disposal modes in GP/NP
Glass
Burning
Burying
Dumping
Recyclers
Others
NA
Total No of units

GP

NP
1(0.33)
49(16)
93(30.4)
74(24)
2(0.6)
86 (28)
305

4(4.6)
36(41)
31(36)
16(18)
87

Grand Total
1(0.26)
53(13.5)
129(33)
105(27)
2(0.5))
102(26)
392

While analysing glass waste disposal GP/NP wise, we found that both recycling and dumping are
more in NPs.

4.) Waste cloth disposal:
Major mode of cloth disposal is by burning and dumping. Amongst all categories together, majority
i.e. 41 % burn their cloth waste. Further, 17% dump and 14% recycle their waste cloths.
Specifically, around 50% of houses, 30% general shops and 25% hotels burn their waste cloths
and around 20% each of market shops and houses dump their waste cloths.
Recycling of waste clothes is around 25% in Malvan and Vengurla Talukas and it is very minimal
(2%) in Devgad Taluka.
Table 19: Waste cloth disposal modes in GPs/NPs
Waste Cloth
Burning
Burying
Dumping
Recyclers
Other
Total No of
units

GP
NP
135(44)
3(0.9)
47(15)
36(12)
84(28)
305

20(23)
19(22)
21(24)

Grand Total
162(41)
3(0.7)
67(17)
55(14)
105(27)

87

392

27(31)

Burning of cloth is more in GPs and recycling is more in NPs.

5.) Wood waste disposal:
Most of the units i.e. 84% of total sample, burn their wood waste.
For individual category and Talukas, the trend is alike and burning is the major way of wood waste
disposal.
Most of the wood waste is disposed by burning in both NPs and GPs.
6.) Plastic waste disposal:
Plastic being one of the foremost environment pollutant, our analysis focused into the detailed
understating of its disposal methods by different categories in sampled Talukas. In totality, around
60% of plastic waste has been burnt and 25% is recycled.
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Figure 7: Various modes of disposal of plastic

Out of all Talukas, maximum percentage of units in Devgad (82%) burns plastic waste followed by
Vengurla and Malvan units. Notably, in Malvan, 50% units among all recycle plastic waste (figure
7).
Separately amongst all units, general shop owners (75%) and houses (63%) burn maximum of
their plastic waste. Recycling practices are maximum among religious places (60%) and hotels
(56%).
In addition, surprisingly large proportion of hospital units also burn (27%) and dump (9%) their
plastic waste and only 9% recycle them.
Table 20: Plastic disposal modes in GPs/NPs
Plastic disposal
Burning
Burying
Dumping
Recyclers
NA
Total No of units

GP

NP
199 (65)
1(0.33)
18(6)
66 (22)
21(6.8)
305

33(38)
0
12(14)
36(41)
6(6.9)
87

Grand Total
232 (59)
1(0.26)
30(7.6)
102(26)
27(68)
392

65% plastic waste is disposed by burning in GPs and 41 % of plastic waste in NPs is recycled.
Besides, Table 21 below shows that dumping of all categories of waste is more in NPs compared
to GPs.
Table 21: Dumping of different categories of waste by various units (percentage of total units)

GP
Paper
Metal
Glass
cloth
wood
Plastic
February 2016
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16
5
41
15
0.3
6

4
1
30
22
1
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Recycling and dumping of paper is more in NPs compared to GPs. Dumping of metal is more in
NPs

3.4.3 composting wet waste
1.) Present wet waste composting practice
To understand the proper disposal practices, the study focused on understanding the proportion of
wet waste composting. Figure 8 demonstrates that among total sample units; only 27% compost
their wet waste.
Also, out of all three Talukas, Malvan is in highest proportion with 32% units composting the wet
waste.Among different categories, 50% hotels, 30% houses and 20% religious places compost
their wet waste and for rest of the categories wet waste composting is negligible.
Though non-composting figures are towards higher side, it has been noted that every unit has their
way of handling wet waste. Usual practice observed was to dump wet waste in the backyard, near
the base of a tree where it gets naturally degraded. Though this is not scientific composting
method, such practices restrict fall of wet waste in common solid waste dumping sites.
Figure 8: Proportion of wet waste composting by Talukas

Table below shows that 26% GPs and 30% NPs compost their wet waste.
Table 22: Wet waste composting
Composting wet waste
Yes
No
Total No of units

GP
NP
Grand Total
80 (26)
26(30)
106(27)
219(72)
61(70)
280(71)
305
87
392

2.) Willingness to compost wet waste
To understand the low proportion of composting the analysis further probed into the reasons
associated with it. While exploring the reasons that whether not composting is just the lack of
willingness or lack of skill, it was found that people don’t have appropriate skill to compost the wet
waste and if skills are provided, 51% of total units are willing to practice wet waste composting.
Willingness to compost waste is highest among respondents of Malvan Taluka (67%), followed by
Vengurla Taluka (51%).
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Among various categories, if skills are provided more hotel (87%) and house (56%) units are
willing to compost wet waste compared to other units of study.
Notably, the results show that the willingness to compost waste is more among such categories,
which are already higher in proportion in composting.

4. Perception of people on existing role of Government in SWM
4.1 Regular collection of garbage
Table 23 illustrates that out of total sample only 19% considers the present waste collection service
appropriate.
Table 23: Taluka wise perception of people on role of government in SWM activities
Government’s role in SWM

Malvan

Vengurla

Devgad

Grand Total

Garbage collection

29(27%)

47(24%)

0

76(19%)

Cleaning garbage pilling

43 (40%)

65(33%)

29(35%)

137(35%)

44(41%)

113(57%)

42(50%)

199(51%)

5 (5%)

13(7%)

8(10%)

26(7%)

2 (2%)

1(1%)

0

3(1%)

108

200

84

392

Awareness and Educational activities disposal and health
Education on waste recycling
Conducts Swachata Abhiyan Activities
Total No of units

Only25% respondents from each Malvan and Vengurla consider that the garbage collection service
is timely and regular. In Devgad, according to respondents there is no garbage collection.
Another important role of government system is cleaning garbage piling. Among the total unit of
respondents, only 35% responded that there is timely cleaning of garbage piling in open spaces
and roads. Each of the three Taluka units responded in the similar proportion.

Table 24: GP/NP wise perception of people on role of government in SWM activities
Government's role in SWM
Garbage collection
Cleaning garbage pilling
Education - disposal and health
Education - waste recycling
Conducts Swachata Abhiyan Activities

GP
14 (5)
70 (23)
158 (52)
19 (6)
3(1)

NP
62(71)
67(77)
41(47)
7(8)
0

Grand
Total
76
137
199
26
3

Above table number 24 shows that garbage collection and cleaning garbage piling services are
much better in NPs than GPs.

4.2 Awareness and educational activities
About 51% of total respondents responded that they have been made aware about disposal of
waste and associated health hazards. Specifically, 40% from Malvan, 33% from Vengurla and 35%
respondents from Devgad has been educated about waste disposal methods and associated
health hazards.
It seems that there have never been serious efforts to educate people on waste recycling. Only 7%
of total sample have been educated about recycling. The trend is similar (5-10% of total) in all
three Talukas.
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4.3 Swachata Abhiyan activities:
In authority survey 76% (including 100% urban departments) authorities asserted that in last two
years, respective local government department have carried out cleanliness / sanitation campaign /
rally / drive as a part of Swachata Abhiyan activities.
Conversely, the user survey results show that these activities are negligible in all three talukas.
Furthermore, 17% of people from Malvan and 11% people from Vengurla feel that government
agencies are not doing any SWM work.

4.4 Presence of grievance redressal mechanism (GRM):
In Malvan and Vengurla Taluka around 35% units responded that they have a grievance redressal
mechanism in place whereas in Devgad only 7% responded that they have such mechanism.
Further, only 19% authorities said that they have a GRM in their department. It is very clear from
both the surveys that it is less utilized.
Among all categories 46% market shop owners responded that they have grievance redressal
mechanism. Very few of other category members responded about the presence of mechanism.
While probing on lodging a complaint with GRM, 23% of total sample responded that they have
registered a complaint with GRM for at least one time. Individually, 75% hospitals and at least 25%
of almost each other units have registered complaint with GRM. None of the religious places have
ever registered such complaint.
The reasons behind not registering complain with GRM in all three talukas are lack of proper
attention by authorities and not having any hope for change (12% for both reasons). Other reasons
are fear of victimization and unawareness about the complain process in Malvan and Venurla
Talukas.
Analysis results based on GP/NP shows that 60% NP and only 17% GP respondents asserted that
they have a GRM in place.

4.5 Clarity and simplicity in use of GRM
Only 18% respondents from Malvan and 12% respondents from Vengurla consider that GRM is
clearly defined. In Devgad none of the units consider that the GRM is clearly defined.
Also, GRM mechanism is well known to 40-45% respondents in each Malvan and Vengurla and
16% respondents of Devgadh.
Around 20% of total sample has used the GRM services in last 6 months and the utilization is
minimum in Devgad Taluka.
Also, very less proportion of authorities said that the GRM is clearly defined and known by local
residents.

4.6 Perception on severity of SW problem
Severity of SW problem
Out of total users, 70% units consider SW problem a serious problem and among these 32%
considers it very serious. The trend is similar in all three talukas.
Out of total authorities, 60% considers their town/village is clean and 14% considers it very clean in
terms of SW situation.
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5. Present SW management system according to Authorities
5.1 Training of Department / Unit staff on solid waste management
Only 14% of authorities asserted that their department had ever organized training program for the
department / unit staff on solid waste management issues.

5.2. Dumping ground:
The area of dumping ground varies between 2 ghunthe-51 ghunthe. The distance between
collection to deposit site is between 1-4 kms. The vehicles used for transporting the SW in the
dumping grounds are tempo Rikshaw, Appe, ghanta gadi, tractor. The details of the type of vehicle,
number of vehicles, capacity and total quantity of SW deposed per day per village is depicted in
the table below.
Table 25: Details of vehicle used for SW disposal and quantity of SW dumped per day
Type of vehicle

Rikshaw/Appe/Ghanta
gadi
Tractor
Dumper

Total no. of
vehicles for
each site

Capacity of
Vehicle

1-4

200-800 kg

1
1

600kg-1.5 tonn
800 kg

Total quantity of SW
deposited each day
for each village/town
Number of trips
per day
3-4
2

2-12 tonn
1.5-4.5 tonn
1.6 tonn

5.3. Disposal method in the dumping ground:
The response rate is really low in dumping ground related questions. People who responded the
dumping related questions, amongst them around 65% responded that open dumping, controlled
tipping and sanitary landfill with daily cover is present in dumping sites. According to authorities
there is no case of dumping into water bodies.
Also, according to authorities there is no such solid waste disposal sites, which have been closed
in last 10 years.

5.4. Challenges faced by departments/authorities in SW management
Table below represents the perception of authorities about the challenges faced by departments in
managing SW. It shows the perception of authorities on a particular challenge in terms of
seriousness. In the table, percentage shows the proportion of authority sample who responded the
particular question.
Table below demonstrates that all authorities (100%) consider that standardization of
vehicle/equipment, controlling contractual services and lack of control on hazardous waste a very
serious/serious problem in SWM. Further around 90% authorities also believe that low public
cooperation, uncontrolled use of packaging materials, legislative procedures are very
serious/serious problem. Awareness, planning, enforcement are also considered very
serious/serious by around 70% of authorities. Similarly, proportion of authorities considering other
challenges in terms of seriousness is represented in the table.
Table 25: Perception of authorities on seriousness of challenges faced by concerned
departments
Challenges faced by departments in SWM

Very serious/serious

Standardization of vehicle / equipment

100%

Difficult to control contractual service

100%

Lack of control on hazardous waste

100%
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Very serious/serious

Public cooperation

88%

Uncontrolled use of packaging material

88%

Legislation

87%

Awareness among general public on solid waste management

78%

Enforcement measure and capability

75%

Planning (short, medium and long term plan)

71%

Vehicles (sufficiency)

67%

Procurement of spare parts (delays)

67%

Capabilities to maintain / repair vehicle / equipment

67%

Uncontrolled proliferation of squatter settlements

62%

Service coverage (some people not given service)

56%

Political will

56%

Rapid urbanization outstripping service capacity

50%

Difficult to locate and acquire landfill site

50%

Availability and utilization of cover materials

50%

Government agencies

50%

Poor response to waste minimization (reuse / recycling)

50%

Financial resources

40%

Trained personnel

40%

Following of scientific approach in handle solid waste management

33%

Authority to make financial and administrative decision

28%

Sufficiency of dumping space

28%

Proper institutional set-up for solid waste management service

25%

Service quality (lack of service quality, not frequent enough, spill, etc.)

16%

Equipment (sufficiency)

14%

Old vehicle / equipment condition (frequent breakdowns)

14%

Lack of qualified private contractors

0%

6. Results of open ended questions and observation of interviewers
(Qualitative data)
6.1 Suggestions of beneficiaries on improvement of SWM system
To understand people’s view and their detailed opinion on improvement of SWM services, we kept
the question on improvement of services open ended.
Table 26 below depicts the number of people giving a particular type of suggestion.1-9 code
depicts diverse suggestions and the codes are described in table of codes below.
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Table 26: Suggestions from residents for improvement of SWM system (Taluka wise)

Figure 9: Suggestions from residents for improvement of SWM system (GP/NP wise)
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Table of codes:
Code

Suggestions

1

Capacity building on management of wet waste at user’s level

2

Awareness program on cleanliness and water body cleaning

3

Enforcement of laws on pollution –open defecation, indiscriminate solid waste disposal

4
5

GP / NG to undertake routine supervision and proper implementation of SW
management
Improvement in solid waste collection system

6

No suggestions / everything is ok

7

Facilities for fish storage
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Code

Suggestions

8

Proper grievance redressel mechanism and ensuring its implementation

9

Provision of quality services – in solid waste collection system and its management

The most prominent suggestion is providing awareness program on cleanliness and water body
cleaning in all the talukas. Another suggestion by higher proportion of units is provision of quality
services of SWM.
GP/NP wise analysis shows that in GPs people suggest improvement in SW collection system and
in NP provision in quality services.

6.2 Observation of interviewers
6.2.1 Existence of SW in the surrounding environment
Interviewers have noted the condition of surrounding environment of interviewing unit.
a.) Cleanliness of surrounding area:
Figure 10: Observation of interviewers

It has been observed that out of all units (392),for around 80% of the units the surrounding is neat
and clean.
Similarly, in all units (392), about 27% units are dumping their solid waste within their premises and
out of all units,10% units dump the SW nearby premises.
b.) Observation of public bins:
It is observed that a large number of units (85% in total) have no public bin in nearby areas. In
Vengurla (94%) of respondents mentioned that there are no public bins. This is mainly because of
the ‘No Public Bin’ Policy adopted by Vengurla. Malvan seems to be in better condition than other
two Talukas as it is observed that its 25% units have moderately ok managed bins.
Also, 62 % of interviewers/supervisors of authority survey considered the overall SWM condition in
the villages/towns, clean/moderately ok. Leaching and burning is also observed in Malvan gram
panchayat.
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Table 27: Observation of public bin / Kacharakundi used by (unit of study) for solid waste
collection
Public bin

Malvan

Vengurla

Devgad

Grand Total

Managed well

6(6)

2(1)

1(1)

9(2)

Moderately ok

27(25)

2(1)

2(1)

31(8)

3(3)

2(1)

1(1)

6(1)

70(64)

189(94)

75(89)

334(85)

108

200

84

392

Very bad
Absence of public bin in nearby area
Total No of units

7. Major findings of the study
a) Salient features of user survey assessment
Socio economic traits
1) Out of total sample (392), more than half (51%) of the respondents were from Vengurla Taluka.
In the total sample, the major percentages (82%) of respondents were from households.
2) 85% of total sample is literate. Among literate respondents, 70% studied till matriculation and
13% have graduate and postgraduate level education. Therefore, it is clear that higher
educational attainment is low in the sample.
3) 93% of the respondents live in flat / attached / multi-unit housing and average family size in
each of the Talukas is five.
4) Turnover of people in shops and religious places increases 2 to 4 times during seasons,
compared to off seasons. In contrast, people turnover in general shops decreases substantially
during seasons.
5) Notably in Vengurla, the turnover in religious places increases 35 times during season days
compared to normal days.
Existing system of solid waste stream and management
1) During general days, in all three Talukas substantial amount of waste is produced by market
shops, religious places, hotels and hospitals respectively. Religious places produce maximum
quantity (119 kgs) of waste during seasonal days, followed by market place shops and hotels.
2) In Malvan Taluka, hotels and in Vengurla and Devgad Taluka, religious places produce
maximum waste. Religious places of Vengurla produces notably high amount of SW during
season days i.e.260 kg.In total, religious places produces maximum amount of both dry and
wet waste.
3) The collection of SW through mobile collection units is very minimal in all the Talukas
specifically, in Devgad mobile collection of SW seems negligible. Also, disposal in public bins
are negligible in all three Talukas.
4) The maximum disposal of SW in all three Talukas is either in nearby bush or in street side
open places. Also, 11% units dispose their waste in nallas and river streams
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5) The response rate was very low (15% of total sample) on reliability of existing SWM
system.Out of all three Talukas, the maximum reliance on the SW system is shown in Malvan
and the minimum is in Devgad.
6) Conversely, the best rating to the present SW services has been given by Devgad units
(average) and the worse by Malvan units (poor).
7) General shop keepers, HH members, hospital people and market place shop keepers consider
that the present SWM services are average and people from hotel and religious places
consider that the services are poor.
8) Presently, citizens from all three Talukas are not paying anything for garbage disposal
services.
9) 40% of overall respondents showed their willingness to pay for SW management services.

Current Practices of SW handling and disposal
1) More than half (51%) of the units, never segregates their waste. The trend is similar in all three
Talukas.
2) In Devged Taluka awareness on segregation is poor and it is less (24%) among all three
Talukas.
Mode of disposal
1) Burning is the most preferred way of paper disposal (70% units), followed by recycling (20%).
In Mavlan taluka, 30% units recycle their paper waste, which is the highest among all three.
2) The major mode of metallic waste disposal is through recycling (83%). The dumping of metallic
waste is maximum in Malvan Taluka (6.5%), amongst all three Talukas.
3) The major way of disposal of glass waste is dumping and burying for most of the units. Only
27% units recycle their glass waste. Maximum recycling of glass waste (41%) has been
practiced in Malvan Taluka and minimum in Devgad.
4) Major mode of cloth disposal is burning and dumping.
5) Most of the units i.e. 84% of total sample, burn their wood waste.
6) In totality, around 60% of plastic waste has been burnt and 25% is recycled. Devgad Taluka is
highest among all three Talukas in burning plastic waste. Malvan is highest in recycling plastic
waste.General shop owners (75%) and houses (63%) burn most of their plastic waste.
7) Large proportion of hospital units also burn (27%) and dump (9%) their plastic waste and only
9% recycle them.
8) In total sample, only 27% compost their wet waste.People don’t have appropriate skills to
compost the wet waste.If skills are provided, 51% of total units are willing to practice wet waste
composting. Among various categories hotel (87 %) and house (56%) units are more willing to
compost wet waste compared to other units.The willingness to compost waste is more among
such categories, which are already higher in proportion for composting.
Perception of people on Government role in SWM
1) Only 25% respondents consider that present waste collection service is appropriate and timely.
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2) In Devgad, according to respondents there is no garbage collection servicein the communities
surveyed. Only 35% respondents consider that that there is timely cleaning of garbage piling in
open spaces and roads.
3) Around 50% respondents have been made aware/educated about waste disposal methods and
associated health hazards.
4) Only 7% of total sample have been ever educated about recycling methods.
5) Swachata Abhiyan activities are negligible in all three Talukas.
6) 35% units of each Malvan and Vengurla Taluka responded that they have a grievance
redressal mechanism whereas in Devgad only 7% responded that they have such
mechanism.Out of which 23% have registered a complaint with GRM for at least one time.
7) The major reasons behind not registering complain with GRM in all three talukas are lack of
proper attention by authorities and not having any hope for change.
8) The utilization of GRM services is minimum in Devgad and also, they consider that GRM is not
clearly defined and it is not known to them.
9) Out of total, 70% units consider SW problem a serious problem and among these 32%
considers it very serious.
10) The most prominent suggestions by users are providing awareness program on cleanliness
and water body cleaning.
11) It is observed by the interviewers, that large numbers of units (85% in total) don’t have public
bins in nearby areas. The availability of public bins is poorest in Vengurla (94%) due to ‘No
Public Bins’ policy implemented by the Taluka.
b) Salient features of the authority survey assessment

1) More than 90% of the departments do not collect the SW from domestic as well as
commercial/trade premises.
2) Only 24% of authorities ascertained to ever carried out any campaign/awareness program on
waste segregation (with focus on wet and dry waste).
3) 76% of the authorities asserted that in last two years, respective local government department
have carried out cleanliness / sanitation campaign / rally / drive as a part of Swachata Abhiyan
activities.
4) It is observed that there have never been serious efforts to educate people on waste recycling.
Negligible proportion of authorities said that the GRM is clearly defined and known by local
residents.
5) Out of total authorities, 60% considers their town/village is clean and 14% considers it very
clean in terms of SW situation.
6) Only 14% of authorities stated that their department had ever organized training program for
the department / unit staff on solid waste management issues.
7) According to authorities there is no dumping into water bodies.
8) All authorities (100%) consider that standardization of vehicle/equipment, controlling
contractual services and lack of control on hazardous waste a very serious/serious problem in
SWM.
9) Around 90% authorities also believe that low public cooperation, uncontrolled use of packaging
materials, legislative procedures are very serious/serious problem.
10) Public awareness, planning, enforcement are also considered very serious/serious by around
70% of authorities.
11) 62 % of interviewers/supervisors of authority survey considered the overall SWM condition in
the villages/towns, clean/moderately ok.
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8. Proposed Plan of Action to Implement Swachagrah Interventions
Cluster Approach:
Target project area, characteristics of various communities, their settlement patterns provide opportunities
for forming cluster(s) and developing solid waste management intervention models. In Phase-1, project
proposes to form Cluster comprising of 10 communities (including 7 from assessment target communities)
from Vengurla Tahsil. In the later phases, project will propose to form clusters comprising of around 5
communities from Vengurla Tahsil; 14 communities (including 10 from assessment target communities)
from Malvan and 10 communities (including 5 from assessment target communities) Deogad Tahsils. Thus,
in total 39 communities including 25 from assessment target communities will be intervened.
Cluster approach will provide an opportunity to establish solid
waste management model suitable for the communities falling
under the cluster, which can provide practically sound logistical
and administrative solutions in sorting out solid waste
management challenges.
In the phased manner project will focus on forming cluster
covering assessment target communities along with nearby
communities based on geographical and accessibility of such
communities. Cluster approach will involve local governments
in planning and execution of such models, which will ensure
sustainability and moving towards exit strategy and
continuation of efforts to establishment and strengthening of
solid waste management practices suitable according to local needs and settings.
Cluster approach will practically work out solid waste collection and recycling solutions to handle solid
waste generated from communities to be covered under proposed cluster. While doing so, local
governments will be involved in planning and execution. Risk analysis of such models will be explored and
strategies will be decided based on tackling such risks to ensure sustainability of the efforts.
Cluster approach will provide us practical know how on replicating implementation strategies. As part of
replication strategy, other target communities will then be formed into different clusters and solutions will
be formulated to tackle solid waste management challenges according to field situations.
List of communities covered as part of the
assessment
Vengurla Tahsil
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Bhogwe
Kochare
Mhapan
Mochemad
Nivati - Medha
Redi
Sagartirtha
Shiroda
Vengurla NP
Waingani (V)

10 communities
Malvan Tahsil
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Proposed communities under cluster approach
Cluster 1

Cluster 2

Cluster 3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Bhogwe
Kochare
Mhapan
Nivati - Medha
Parule
Gandhinagar

Aroli
Redi
Sagartirtha
Shiroda

Mochemad
Parabwadi
Ubhadanda
Vengurla NP
Waingani (V)

6 communities

4 communities

5 communities

Cluster 4

15 communities
Cluster 5
Cluster 6
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List of communities covered as part of the
assessment
1. Achara - Hirlewadi
2. Achara – Pirawadi
3. Devbag
4. Malvan NP - Chivala
5. Malvan NP - Malvan Jetty
6. Sarjekot
7. Tarkarli
8. Tondavali
9. Waingani (M)
10. Wanyari
10 communities

UNDP – Greeny The Great

Proposed communities under cluster approach
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Malvan NP Chivala
Malvan NP Malvan Jetty
Sarjekot
Kumbharmath
Wanyari

5 communities

6.
7.
8.
9.

Devbag
Tarkarli
Kalethar
Deoli

4 communities

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Achara - Hirlewadi
Achara - Pirawadi
Hadi
Tondavali
Waingani (M)

5 communities

14 communities

Deogad Tahsil

Cluster 7

Cluster 8

Cluster 9

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. Mithav
2. Kunkeshwar
3. Mithmumbari
4. Tambaldeg
5. Dahibav
6. Eleye
6 communities

7.
8.

9. Padel
10. Vijaydurg

Devgad
Kunkeshwar
Mithmumbari
Tambaldeg
Vijaydurg

5 communities
Grand Total
25 communities covered under assessment

Devgad
Jamsunday

2 communities

2 communities

10 communities
17 communities

10 communities

12 communities

39 communities under proposed intervention

Project Initiation Meetings / Interactions:
As part of project initiation, interactions with local government departments / officials at various levels will
be done to bring them on board. Proposed team structure will be fulfilled through interviews and
subsequent appointments.
This will be followed with Project Initiation Meeting comprising of project staff and representatives from
various stakeholders to initiate common understanding on proposed project interventions and clarity on
their roles and responsibilities. Along with stakeholders from two clusters being focused on proposed plan,
stakeholders from other planned focal communities will also be involved in the initial meetings and
interactions. This is essential to start the sensitization and planning process at all planned focal
communities from Vengurla, Malvan and Deogad Talukas.

Research / Review of Literature:
Available information provides essential inputs for planning and implementation. Review of literature along
with available secondary data will be collated and analysed. Socio-political, geographical and cultural
information will be part of such analysis.
Information available through assessment along with collection of additional information and information
from proposed new communities will help conceptualize problem, its causes and intervention strategies.
Data on dry waste, its collection problems, assessment of current collection limitations will bring insight in
handling solid waste problem in focal communities.
To further explore project area and set baseline information, survey will be conducted. Survey will focus on
understanding present solid waste situation, dry waste collection points, open dumping sites, its
management along with challenges / problems associated with it. As part of the capacity building exercise,
concerned government agencies will be involved in the survey. This will help in building ownership of the
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findings and meaningful contribution in the planning process. Survey will provide baseline information
required for preparation of detailed work plan and fine-tune implementation strategy.
Resource requirements like human resource, vehicles, equipment along with space availability, transit
storage will be fulfilled through field interventions in respective focal communities. Proposed project area
maps will be collected from relevant government department(s) and will be used for arriving at
implementation plan.

Action Plan:
Based on information available through surveys, interactions; action plan will be prepared in close
consultations with respective local government authorities. Such plan will help in identifying land / space
allocation for wet waste pits, dry waste collection points, finer segregation shed / space, etc. Finalization of
types and quantities of equipment, vehicles along with human resource requirement will also be part of
action plan.
As part of the survey, project area will be identified into various pockets and each & every household /
structure will be covered for baseline information; which will provide information on sources of solid waste
generation and associated factors.

•Local governments
•Communities
•Stakeholders
•Workshops / Trainings
•Human Resource

Swachagrah
Initiation

Activities
•Survey
•Capacity building
•House to house mobilization
•Solid waste segregation
•Solid waste collection
•Recyling

•Smooth running of SWM
•Component sourcing
•System implementation and
monitoring
•Handing over
•Exit

Solid Waste
Management

Solid Waste Management:
Solid Waste Management (SWM) will be vital phase of implementation; which will focus on component
sourcing, construction / creation with concerned stakeholders and authorities from local government
agencies and focal communities.
Routine garbage collection covering 100% of the area is an important activity to sustain solid waste
management system. Project envisage garbage collection as a platform to further sensitize target
population for solid waste segregation. Pocketing and scheduling of garbage collection will ensure routine
garbage collection covering 100% of the coverage area.
Such pocketing and scheduling exercise will have detailed route map for collection vehicles and timings well
communicated to respective target population. During initial implementation phase, Greeny will focus on
practical demonstration in garbage collection coupled with sensitization of target population. House to
house mobilization will be key to the pass on practical knowledge of segregation amongst garbage creators.
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During garbage collection quantities, quality and type of solid waste generated will be assessed,
documented and information will be used for solid waste management.

Solid Waste Management Protocol
Above-mentioned protocol will act as basis for designing situation specific solution modelling. Concept of
solid waste segregation and recycling through minimum resources will be key in effectively managing solid
waste. Furthermore, Cluster wise approach will focus on finding situation specific solutions. minimising
resource requirements for better sustainability will be key in ensuring continuation of suggested options for
solid waste management.

Recycling:
Quantity of solid waste is and will be increase day by day. For sustainable solution to tackle solid waste
handling maximum collected solid waste will be diverted for recycling both for wet and dry solid waste.
Project will focus on necessary improvements / changes in garbage collection and provide technical
guidance to local governments to handle recycling of dry and wet solid wastes.
Based on field experience during implementation, project will also develop or explore possibility of usage of
available scientific procedures for recycling at small scale level like at household levels. Involvement of
agencies working in providing scientific solutions will be done to provide technical solutions on recycling.
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Capacity Building:
Sustainability of intervention efforts and potential of replicability will be looked into at every stage of
intervention through capacity building of local government departments. Participation of local government
officials will be ensured in various activities, plans and its execution. This will ensure knowledge transfer to
respective departments and thus will make handing-over / exit easier and sustainable.
School teachers from focal communities will be involved in capacity building programme, which will
strengthen awareness strategy and spread its reach to new generation. Capacity building of participating
communities through handholding in the process is vital in ensuring sustainability of Swachagrah
intervention strategies.

Awareness / Sensitization:
Knowledge, attitude and practices of the persons have great role to play in solid waste management. Key
implementation concept’s thrust area is changing behaviours of users and ensuring segregation of solid
waste. Essential knowledge will be provided to users through various awareness programmes like
workshops, training programs, puppet shows, discussions, rallies, etc.
Positive attitudinal changes and converting knowledge and attitude into healthy practices required for
segregation of solid waste will be ensured through continuous contacts with target population. Follow-up
visits will be carried out to ensure positive changes are sustained. Key auxiliary services like consistency in
garbage collection and recycling of segregated solid waste are crucial in maintaining changed desired
attitudes and practices.
Supporting tools; like audio-visuals, pamphlets, storytelling, animations, etc. for mobilization and
sensitization will be developed and used during interactions with target population. Focal Group
Discussions, workshops, exhibitions, etc. will be organized to reach various sections of focal communities.

Supervision and Monitoring:
Supervision and monitoring is an essential component of any management and is vital in ensuring
sustainability of new initiatives. Existing supervision and monitoring structures will be assessed at the
beginning of the project intervention and will strengthen / modified towards improving effective solid
waste management in target area.
Collation of project data on routine basis to tap processes will help better supervision and monitoring of
project activities. Database systems covering recording, collation and analysis will be done in such a way
that decision-supportive system will help decision makers at various levels, including at local government
level, to identify problems at early stage and provide solutions.
Capacities of local government officials / staff will be inbuilt component of the project. They will be
involved in planning, designing and execution of the supervision and monitoring techniques.

Planning and Review Meetings:
Planning and review are in-build component of the proposed project. Routine planning and review within
project team and with involvement of stakeholders will help in having common understanding on progress
made and challenges faced; which will further streamline problem solving exercise and building ownership
among stakeholders. In view of the same, such meetings will be organized at various levels and both
planning and review of previous reporting period will be done.


Routine Weekly Meetings will be held with all project staff to streamline weekly planning, review of
previous week’s performance and sorting out administrative and logistics challenges.
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Routine Monthly Meetings will be held with all project staff including head office staff to review
previous monthly performance and planning for next month. Such meetings will help in streamlining
issues / challenges to be resolved at networking / stakeholder’s level.
Routine Quarterly Meetings will be held with all project staff and representatives of various
stakeholders involved in the project. Such platform will provide opportunity for bringing uniformity in
understandings about intervention strategies, its impact, challenges and will further help in arriving at
effective solutions.
As part of Quarterly Review Meetings, Half-yearly and Yearly Meetings will be bigger platform wherein
top government officials will participate. Such platforms will give opportunities for inputs on policy
decisions.

Documentation and Reporting:
Proper documentation provides an opportunity for continuous learning and rectification at critical time for
positive changes to streamline efforts to reach our objectives and also to provide replication strategy.
Project will ensure process documentation for the same.
Reporting becomes crucial to update all involved stakeholders, which will provide essential inputs for
corrections and formulate replication strategy. Project will build reporting framework wherein weekly,
monthly, quarterly, half-yearly and yearly progress report will be generated based on cumulative data and
continuous information flow. Reporting will be in line with project objectives and process indicators.
Above-mention project activities / intervention strategies will –






Reduce quantities of solid waste generated; which will lead towards zero solid waste
Reduce solid waste being dumped in open spaces / roads / gutters, etc.
Reduce flies / mosquitoes and thus reducing diseases burden
Reduce solid waste management problems at fish market
Establish and strengthen system for dry and wet waste recycling

Overall reporting will be streamlined with review meetings. Thus project will have weekly and monthly
reporting for internal progress tracking. Quarterly, half-yearly and yearly reports will have broader process
reporting which will be streamlined with inputs from respective review meetings.

Resource Requirements (on sample basis for 2 clusters:
Following resource list is based on two cluster model being proposed as part of 1 st phase intervention
strategy to be proposed for 10 villages from proposed 2 clusters.
Summary for Cluster 1 SWM Implementation Cost
Sr No.

1

2

Village
Name

Bhogve

Parole

February 2016

Population
(Nos.)

Stakeholder
/ Household
(Nos.)

Capital
Infrastructure
Required

1500

300

1 Rikshaw(Used for
Bhogave & Parole
Village) , Shed,
Shredder,
Composter
Shed, Shredder,
Composter

2531

506

Capital
Cost

Revenue Cost (in
Rs.)
44,000

11,00,000

22,000
9,00,000
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Summary for Cluster 1 SWM Implementation Cost
Sr No.

3

4

5

6

Village
Name

Population
(Nos.)

Stakeholder
/ Household
(Nos.)

Capital
Infrastructure
Required

2408

482

1 Rikshaw (Used for
Kochre & NivtiMedha Village),
Shed, Shredder,
Composter
Shed, Shredder,
Composter

Kochre

Nivti-Medha

Mhapan

Gandhinagar

Total

1750

3346

1000

11535

350

669

200

1 Rikshaw (Used for
Mhapan &
GandhinagarVillage),
Shed, Shredder,
Composter
Shed, Shredder,
Composter

Capital
Cost

Revenue Cost (in
Rs.)
44,000

11,00,000

22,000
9,00,000
44,000
11,00,000

22,000
9,00,000

2307

1,98,000
60,00,000

Collection for Dry and Wet Waste of Cluster 1
1. Primary Collection
Machines/
Equipment
Name

Cost Per
Unit

Required
Qty

Rikshaw
(600hh/day)

2,00,000

3 Nos.

Total Cost

Designation

Salary
Per
Month

Driver
6,00,000

Total
Nos.
Manp
ower
Requi
red
Per
Month
3

12,000
Helper

36,000
3

10,000
Shed

2,00,000

6 Nos.
12,00,000

Composter

5,00,000

06 Nos.
30,00,000

Shredder

2,00,000

06 Nos.

1 Helper
Required per
Shed for Dry
waste
seggregation,
Baling Process
1 Operator
Required for
both machines

Total
Cost of
Manpow
er per
Month

30,000
6

10,000

60,000

6
12,000

72,000

12,00,000
Total Cost

18

60,00,000
2. Secondary Collection (For Both Cluster)
Central Processing Unit
(Remoulding)
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01 Nos.

1,98,000

2500000 (1
Ton Capacity)
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Summary for Cluster 2 SWM Implementation Cost
Sr No.

1

2

3

4

Village
Name

Population
(Nos.)

Stakeholder
/ Household
(Nos.)

Capital
Infrastructure

2414

483

1 Rikshaw (Used
for Aravali &
Sagartirth Village)
Shed, Shredder,
Composter
Shed, Shredder,
Composter

Aravali

Sagartirth

Redi

2085

417

5477

Shiroda

Total

1095

6329

1266

16305

2 Rikshaw, Shed,
Shredder,
Squeezer,
Composter
2 Rikshaw, Shed,
Shredder,
Squeezer,
Composter

3261

Capital Cost

Revenue Cost (in
Rs.)
44,000

11,00,000

22,000
9,00,000
78,000
16,00,000

78,000
16,00,000

52,00,000

2,22,000

Collection for Dry and Wet Waste of Cluster 2
1. Primary Collection
Machines/
Equipment
Name

Cost Per
Unit

Required
Qty

Rikshaw
(600hh/day)

2,00,000

5 Nos.

Total Capital
Cost

Designation

Salary
Per
Month

Driver
10,00,000

Total Nos.
Manpower
Required
Per Month
5

12,000
Helper

60,000
5

10,000
Shed

2,00,000

4 Nos.
8,00,000

Composter

5,00,000

04 Nos.
20,00,000

Shredder

2,00,000

04 Nos.

Squeezer
Machine

3,00,000

02 Nos.

8,00,000
6,00,000
Total Cost
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52,00,000

1 Helper
Required per
Shed for Dry
waste
seggregation
, Baling
Process
1 Operator
Required for
both
machines
Operator

Total
Cost of
Manpow
er per
Month

50,000
4

10,000

40,000

4
12,000

48,000

2
12,000

24,000
20

2,22,000
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